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A8 ii i r iili liTt ICuMu w* adore
The pnMfti •Mfht by
Aad if w BiMlcd wtn to gtMl* ml*,Ov kMfU aad arisd* wmdd crm Hcst

la iMta days mv Bntkna anahr bewd

Until the cdMcc compKt and foaad.
Wat ia an poiatt aad paru completely aadc.

n<t BOW w* oae it a* aa cmblcni neat.
Which annly biadi each tme MaioBie h«wt

:

A Untie Tie which CraftMiwa coniecrate.

A?. ?•?" T'''«* «*" **" '^•«' •«•'• enahriae
With love for die Great Architect DiWae.

Hon Aadnt Tlua the Goldea FleeM

RULERS of Natiooa in their pomp and pride.
Mid noat triomphaat (raadcor haTc I aeeo,

DMked with what art and nature conid proride
From all known regioni of tbia vait terrene.

Bat not more itately thcae refulgent kinci.
Nor yet more noble or aedate than he
Who limply clothet himaelf wil)> Maaonry

And who, each Lodie niaht. true l otion brinft.We are emblatoned with a rightcona robe,
An emblem and a garment that will ne'er

Diigrace ui, should we traTcne all the globe:
A garment that e'en monarch! love to wear!

And he who dona tbia emblem old yet new—
Should pray for Strength to keep to teachinsi

true.

Due IhrainiintioB.

LET not a ttraager pan your well-kept door,
Until you've proved hit knowledge of the

Square;
He muM give freely all the Craftiman'a lore.

Before he can our Ancient Mytteriea thare.
Ready at all times he should ever be
When rightly called for Due Examination,

And they indeed are foes to Hasonnr
Who cannot anawer with faciliution.

Caution should ever whisper in his ear.
Bidding us test him thoroughly and well;

If he be true, hell have no cause for fear.
But gladly will the Signs and Passwords teU.

Given him in Lodge, Just, Perfect, Regular
Which will the firmest of our gates unbar.

Proiper the Cnft
PROSPER the Craft. Great Architect Divine,
And malce its votaries truly one at heart:

Shed down upon them all Thy powers benign.
To each the lessons of Thy might impart.

Imbue them vrith a sense of all Thy powers.
Confer upon them blessings of Thine own

;

Give unto them full days of happy hours,
Until they stend before Thine awful throne.

Thou art indeed Most High, and Thou art Just.
Therefore instrvct them in Thy wondrous

ways:
Teach them to ever feel a boundless trust

In Thy clear guidance through each worldly
maze.

Aid them to walk, althonch they cannot sec,
And to repose a perfect Faith in Thee.

BiO. OB. CHAS. F. rORSHAW, LLJ>.

W tht r—t •/ >*« "Ityiiie Tit."

A MbwIb rnytr.
WITHIN my heart. O Lord of U<^t,
Let ao basa paaaion coma to alsy;

FiU it with glory infinite,
Aad give me still the power to pray.

Kcap everything withia my breast
SMrad and safe from thooghu profaaa;

Pardon, O Lord, the sin confessed,
Thy everlaatiag mercy dciga.

Veachtafe, Most High, to give to au
A Heart to live for Thee alone

—

A Heart of lasting Purity,
A Heart. Jehovah, like Thin* own.

Unto my latest earthly hour.
Uphold and ever succour me

:

Grant. O Gn».t God, Thy perfect pewar.
Thy pcricct power—Fidebty.

The All-teeinf Eyt.

OMNISCIENT God knows aU our works aad
ways.

His eyes, all-seeing, dwell ia every place

;

Through good, through evil, dark or pleasant
days,

Wemay not 'ide from His all-sacred grace.
Our Maker anj Preserver reada each soul.
Nourtt can escape Hia seatching vigilance;

n^i He alone u...'olds our earthly scroll
And tells our joys and sorrowa at a glance.

T^'s He akine—the One Almighty God.
Who, with na always, strengthens and sustains

:

And comforts with His suff and with His rod
..,*"?.""*». ""' guard, and lovingly restraina.
Watching and warding from His Hesvenly throne
Until He claims His children for His own.

FreemuoBiy VnlTentL

I LEFT the bustling town with all iu cares.
To. seek awhile fresh fields ani pastures new:

Aiid in sweet Lakeland'a paradisal laira
I stood enchanted at each lovely view.

I pondered long and deep in raptured thought.
And said, "my gladness is indeed comr' 'e."
For here in this poetical retreat

JK •*"*.'• .•,«'.'"'»•« <»* Heaven hath surely ei.. ut.When lo • 'mid all mjr bliss—a voice I heard.A hand pasped mine—one never felt before—
And in the night by calm Winander's shoreWe lowly lettered one mysterious word.

And my joy grew I My Brother held the key
Which made ua one by right of Masonry

!

So Kote It Be.

PEACE, perfect Peace, throughout each coming
day

—

„}^\- .""ly Love, within each Mason's heart

;

With briRht-eyed Hope to shed its sunny rayOn Faith that only can with Life depart.
Friendship to glow within the noMe breast,

Pnidence to check the rash and hasty deed.
Relief for all by diresome woe oppreft.
And Charity to aid and intercede.

Silence to guard and curb the bitter tongue,
Temperance to stsv o<ir every downward pace.

Justice to mete to all who wnuM do wrong.And Fortitude to bnfld upon thfs haseA glorious Temple on our earthly lands
So that we gain one built by perfect hands

!


